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Don't do it your self (CS188 poop)

Hi, I'm high, and today I'm showing you how to screw up your Adjective Noun Plural .So, what

you'll do is you'll take your Noun and you will Adverb tap just enough so that... (screw that).

you want to get the Noun into the Noun without brbrbrbrbrbrbrbr. you want to get the

Noun into the floolf. All this will do is help you steady Proper Noun so it doesn't go

Verb Present ends in ING around on you. And so we take our drill bit and we actually start to Verb 

Base Form it. Now, one of the things I do to help the breakage of the Noun , br br br br br *pop*. I'm

Bone Marrow with CS188electricsex.com and I'm here to Verb Base Form for you. Noun Plural are

used in many ways. usually when uh, uh, uh, you get a Noun and it has 5, 6, 7, Number

stunning Noun in one. This Noun is an polygon ! (I don't think Proper Noun 's

too bright). Don't confuse your powerstrip with a surgesuppressor. "Surge Srurprerssor". * power tool

noises * if you can use a power tool you can use *explosion*. Hello my name is First Name of a 

Person Kermo-. Hello my name is AAAAAAAAAA. this first thing I'd like to talk about are is

Verb Present ends in ING plants for Adjective gardening. (boring). And then when the Plaaaaaants start

to Verb Base Form they uh, over take the garden. The illegal drug that you've uh, Verb Past 

Tense (wait, what was that?). The illegal drug that you've uh, planted (Okay, now this is getting

interesting.). So it's really important that you Verb Base Form a large, large object sized, bowl. It's

important to to take into account a lot of times you're getting high. let your um Noun be your guide.

today I'm showing you how to get high, high, high, high, high, high.
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